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Membrane 43—cont.
the earl to approve and lease 200/. yearly of the wastes in the castles and
and manors of Conesburgh, Sandale, Haitfeld, Wakefeld, Thome and
Souresbishire, which he holds of the king for life, of 12 acres of waste in
Thorne.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Richard de Melton, parson of
the church of Brandesburton, John de Hugate, parson of the church
of Syghlestorn, Master Richard de Santon, clerk, John de Wilton of
Beverley, and Robert de Shirburn of Beverley, executors of the will
of Nicholas de Hugate, to the vicars of the church of St. Peter, York,
of a messuage in York to find a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily
in the said church for the souls of Edward II. his progenitors and heirs,
the said Nicholas and his relations and ancestors, and the office of his
anniversary yearly in the choir of the church. By fine of 4 marks. York.

Grant to Richard, earl of Arundel, that whereas the king by charter has
granted to him and his heirs return and execution of the king's writs and
precepts and summonses of the Exchequer within the hundreds of West-
bourne, Syngelton, Esebourne, Box, Stokebrugge, Avesford, Bury, Rother-
brugge, |Westese wrythe and Polyng, and a court of his borough of
Arundel, co. Sussex, and sheriffs turn within his bailiwick of Arundel,
rendering 76s. 3d. at the Exchequer, they shall receive the sheriffs aid
within the said hundreds and court. By p.s.

Licence for John de Tollisland to enfeoff Robert Parnyng of two parts
of the manor of Glassanby, a moiety of a third part of a rood of meadow
and 8 acres, 3 roods, of wood iu the said two parts excepted, and the reversion
of a third part of a moiety of a third part of u rood of meadow and 8 acres,
3 roods, of wood in Glaussanby, which Ralph de Norrnanvyll and Sarah
his wife hold in dower, and of the third part of the manor, which John de
Weston and Margaret his wife hold in dower, all held in chief.

By fine of 10s. Cumberland.

Licence for Thomas de Blencansopp to crenellate his dwelling-place of
Blencansopp in the march of Scotland. By letter of the Keeper.

The like for Roland de Vaux with respect to his dwelling-place of
Treuermane in the march of Scotland.

Re-grant to John de Athy of the custody of the castle of Roscoman in
Ireland originally granted to him for life, in reconipence of the custody of
the castle of Crakfergus granted to him by Edward II. but resumed by the
present king to give to William de Burgo late earl of Ulster; the said
John having been with his own consent removed therefrom contrary to the
king's grant. By the Keeper & C.

Vacated because on the Patent Roll of 13 Edivard IIL under the
same date.

Pardon to Henry Aky of Welton, now imprisoned in the Marshalsea,
for the death of William Breton of Welton as it appears by the record of
Richard de Wyhighby and his fellows, justices of the King's Bench, that he
killed him in self-defence.

Pardon to William le Torneour of Berkhampstede, detained in Berk-
hampstede gaol, for the death of Richard Blaunkpayn of Berkhampstede
killed at Berkhampstede; on a like record of Robert de Bilkemore and his
fellows, justices of oyer and terminer touching trespasses within the verge
of the household of the king's son, Edward, duke of Cornwall and earl of
Chester, the keeper of the realm.
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